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THE BISHOP AND

DOLE.

The official organ, presumably
inspired, indulged again yester-da- -

in a mass of offensive tirades
against Bishop Willis because
this clergyman declines .to offer

special praj'ers for Mr. Dole.
We have in a former issue stat-

ed that if Mr. Dole's friends
should request the Bishop to pray
for the president as an individual
afflicted or in sorrow Isuch re-

quest will immediately bo grant
ed and all future tribulations o!

the Advertiser set at naught. "We

will further say that we feel as-

sured that when Dole becomes
the true bead of a free republic,
called to his high office through
the voice of a people", the special

praj-cr-
s will not bo omitted but'

ho will havo the full benefit of

them.
There is in the Advertiser

editorial about this matter a par-

agraph which is worthy of notice
Mr. Armstrong who, by the.

way, intellectually and socially
is not worthy of blackeuing the
Bishop's boots, says in regard
to the loluni College:

But what is the effect upon the
company of small boj's of his
school, who are compelled to
worship his person, if not his in-

tellect? Shall these precious
youths grow up in total ignorance
of Mr. Dolo's lawful state? Must
thoir little minds bo warped into
the belief that he is an illusion,
a sham, a usurper?

Tho great consideration of the
Advertiser editor for the young
Hawaiians at tho Bishop?s school
is really touching. Since when
did tho gontlomau become so ten-d- or

towards tho coming genera-
tion of tho race which bo despises?

However it takes the most un-

limited amount of cold gall to ask
tho question if the boys are to

bolievo that Mr. Dole is 'an il-

lusion, a sham, a usurper." "What
olso can U103' consider him?

Don't they remember that Mr.
Dolo was a "loyal" subject of
Queen Liliuokalani, enjoying her
good will and holding one of tho
highest offices in tho gift of her
government?

Havo they not learned that
this man for whom prayers now
a 10 so sadly needed, havo taken
oath upon oath of fealty and
loyalty to tho monarchy of Ha-

waii?
Can 'they bo mado to forget,

that ho today holds his high office
through that most despicable of
nil crimes, treason?

How can any boy or man or
any intelligent human being deny
that S. B. Dolo is au usurper. He
calls himself the head of a re-

public. Foreign powers politely
auswer tho letters from tho for-oi- gn

office, tolling them that ho is
such a head (of a republic.) But
the veoyle of Hawaii, tho nation,
tho sons of tho soil did not place
him thero or oven admitted his
right to wear tho cloak of office
which ho now parades, and for
tho preservation of which he asks
tho Bishop of Honolulu to praj.

Could Mr, Dole disband his
army today, and his government
yet exist? And what is a ruler
whoso official osistence is only
based upon bayonets in the
hands of foreign hirelings. If
not an usurper, what then does
history means by the term usur-
per?

Mr. Dole is President of Ha-

waii through treason, fraud and
might. Ho will never get there
through right.

AtirHor that reason Trill every
Christian minister refuse to pray
for him, and ihvoko Divine help
for his unrighteous course.

Mr. Dole must be awaro that
tho Hawaiians and tkeir friends,
will never fall into lino and sup-
port a republic as loig as the
present personal is at its head.
They may adopt the republic
form of government. They may
seek for annexation toi soae for-
eign country, bat tkej will
nerar tolerate the false a .who
betrayed them in Jaaaary 1896,
and who sow ealllorAprayera 16

are th4k ia thir sore trouble.

On The Stump - .

'.Chaa. L. Carter Talks. .;

Through His HaL)

Mr. C. L. Carter, one of our
most intelligent and promising
lawyers, made a speach before

Tim Murray's friends lastMon-- '

day and told the yery intelligent
assembly all about it.

The orator whose intellect
is only exceeded by his beauty
flattered himself immensily. He
stated the republic of Hawaii has
a "magnificent constitution."

As the young Demosthenes of

tho Paradise has had a very
large clumsy and coarse finger
in the constitutional pie his
word carries considerable weight

He also 'stated that the solution
of present difficulties "commands

the assistance of tho best thought
in ihe land." As the --"genial
speaker has been elected by his
tools to'a seat in the next Legis-

lature it is to be supposed that
he belongs to the "best thoughts
in tho land."

Poor devil. Does he know
what tho cormmunity at large
think of him?

Is be aware that he today is an
object of ridicule, pity and con-

tempt?

Does he remember the bad
break he made in accepting a
judgeship for the specific reason
of convicting men who were ns

innocent and harmless of the
hideous crime charged against
them as his nearest relations are?

Poor Carter!
But ho would- - talk and he did

talk.
Mr. Carter believes in continu-

ing this government. In spite of

his remarks he has got no use for
annexation, but he wants a re-

public ruled by the family com-

pact. He emphazises that atti-

tude by attacking the saloons,
and by advising the government
to take possession of the liquor
business.

Ho also stamp himself as an
ignoramus or a falsifier by say-

ing that the republic inherited a

debt of 3,000,000 from tho mon-

archy, tho expenditure of that
sum to bo impossible of explaining
Through that statement he en-

deavors to place a slur and a

charge against the former ad-

ministrations.
Does he know that the biggest

share of that 3 ,000 ,000 was spent
by Lorrin A. Thurston through
his foolish volcano road, his
Punchbowl road aid his damn-

able postal savings bank.
Mr. Chas. L. Carter was pro-

bably at school when these things
happened or learning some useful
trade say riding bicycles to
Waikikil S

If a legislature is ever called
here wo shall take pleasure in
watching the orator of Tim Mur-

ray's performances. Whatever
ho does ho should take the ad-

vice of his "elders"and "betters"
uud talk through his month (he
has got enough of it), and not
through his hat.

Confirmed.

MOKE THAN RUMORS.

' We called the attention of the
public to a rumor that Mr. W O
Smith intended to make a raid on
the residences of his opponents
under a pretense of searching for
arms.

It is now understood that this
affair is more than a rumor and
that search-warran- ts are now be-

ing issued. Every peaceful and
quiet citizen resent the contain-plate- d

outrage and should re-

member that he is justified in
refusing to deliver up his pro-

perty and if necessary resist the
demands of Mr. Smith's tools by
force. All foreigaers insulted in
this manner should call on their
Consuls without delay. Don't
allow the bogvs repablic to
baldose jd ! -

The raiBj seaao hM?sei in.
Bat the raurwill stop to the
wheelioea aid -- th St Aadrewt
Fair a fair kjfetoffthir

--THEORIESTAL WAR.

By HisExcellency
The Japanese Minister

- AtWasfiingtori '

S. kUBJNO.

(From The Norta American ReTieK.)-- -

Continued.)

They assume, for example, that
the Chinese administration, per-

meated as it i by corruption and
incapacity is to-spri- into reju-

venated yigor and efficiency under
the spur of disaster and defeat.

Ehey take it for granted, also,
that Japan will Stand idly by
while this is goii g on,, without
seeking to profit by the advan-
tages which her arms have won
for her. To say tho least of it,
the assumption is a violent oue.
Of whjjt effect, it may be asked, s
China's vast reserve of strength" if
her rulers do not know how to
utilize it? If after years of pre-

paration and the expenditure of
vast sums of money, the Chinese
Government can only muster a
comparatively small force of

trained soldiers, or gather toge
ther not more than a fragmentary
part of the stories and munitions
obtained at such great cost, who
will say that better results can be
achieved in the midst of the dis-

tress and confusion of serious re-

verses? Such an assumption is
purely conjectural, and would
hardly be worthy of .serious no-

tice, did it not involve another hy-

pothesis; that is to say, that Jap-
an has entered upon a war of con-

quest and of selfish aggrandize-
ment. A war of that kind must
necessarily be protracted, and it
is only in such a war that this
suppositious recuperatieve power-woul- d

have the opportunity of
displaying itself. There is no-

thing either inlthe course of events
or in the declarations of the Jap-
anese Government to justify such
a supposition. Certainly that is
not the view which the Japanese
people take of the matter. We
are not waging a war of conquest
or of aggrandiszemeut, but fight-

ing for a principle wbich involves
our own safety and wellbeing. If
we had challenged China to this
conflict with only the advantage
which our military superiority
gives us, and if we continued tho
contest from mere greed of con-

quest, we might have reason to
dread the recuperative power
which wealth and numbers give,
and, even more, the disapproval
which sooner or later overtakes
him who provokes an unjust
quarrel.

For proof that Japan has never
sought to provoke such a quarrel
we can refer to our efforts during
the past quarter of a century to
establish a cordial understanding
with China. The mutual benefit
of friendship and of a helpful and
neighborly spirit between two
nations who havo so .many inter-
ests in common has been one of
the motive powers of our state
policy. This has been the senti-me- nt

of the men who have done
most to develop and to direct pub-
lic opinion inJapan, and our lead-

ing statesmen and thinkers have
attempted to guide the nation's
course upon these Hues. But
their advances have met with cold
suspicion or with words that had
no tangible result. .The attitude
of China has been most peculiar
at times apparently friendly, fre-

quently tinged by a hardly con-

cealed hostility, and never mark-

ed by the genuine warmth of
sincere good-feeli- ng. She has
seemed incapable of understand-
ing or of forgiving Japan's aband-
onment ofancient standards. She
has hoveredbetween perplexity
and disdain, and at tjmes has as-

sumed the airs of a stern school-
mistress astonished and dismayed
by the incomprehensible actions
of au errant scholar. . Japan has
borne this treatment with equani-
mity, confident in: the belief that
finally even Chinese conservatism
must yield to the impact of mod-
ern ideas.

Bat' the task has not been an
eas3' ,one and there bave beeu oc-

casions when her patience has
been taxed to the utmost The
crisis came, in Eorea, where, after
years of endeavor to establish
state of things which would be
beneficial' toVil three countries,
Japan found herself confronted by
a manifestation of arrogance and.
duplicity which threatened to per-
petuate a chaotic condition of
affairs wherein lurked the gravsat
clangers to herself, and to China,
alto, if she had but raaliied it." To
hareyielded "then would hare
been to abaadotv interests, that
were, vital tj the"

'
wtUbeing of the

epiie. J -
ttJj: ' Te becontiHutd. ?
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,4 Comp'y.

September 17, 1894

If weremember correctly the
"Charleston" was the first of the

"White Squadron" to visit Hono-

lulu. Her arrival on her second

cruise is still in the minds ot
people who were here on January
29, 189L When with flags at
half-ma-st and yards cock-bui-lt

she entered port with the body
of King Kalakaua, the kind at-

tentions shown by the officers to

the King during the voyage
to the United States and the, al-

most sacred manner in which the
body was guarded while being
borne to the Islands, endeared
the "Charleston" to the people

of Hawaii. As much as it was in
the power of the people, their
appreciation was shown to the
officers during their stay and
when sailed they loft graven on
tablets of love and memory, ev-

idences of their Aloha for Ha-

waii. Few, if any, of the officers
who were here then are on the
vessel now; some have reached
the age of retirement and others
have gone to other vessels but
the Charleston is still grean in
the heart 0 the Hawaiians.
Have you ever used a Pansy
Stove? WTe have ibeen selling
them for four or five years and
to-da- y they wear the "Yellow
Coat" in tho empire of stoves.
They are recognized by every
one, even dealers in other stoves,
as a superior article and one
which they do not care to run up
against. Of course stoves may
be bought from people who are
not dealers. We have people
running here every day or two

for fire bricks and parts belong-

ing to stoves they have bought
from other parties, and when
they find they cannot get them
they discard . their stoves and
buy a "Pansy." You see there
is a disadvantage in buying dear
things at low prices. Come to
us and get a Pansy at 15 00 and
3tou get full value for your mo
ney. You don't get a $75.00
range for fifteen dollars, mind
you, but you get a fhet class
stove that is worth Thirty dollars
to any one

Our Heady Mited Paints are
suited to the wants of people who
have a little painting they want
to do themselves. The advant-
age in buying a prepared paint
is that you have the benefit of
the best mixers iu the United
States without having to pay for
it The paint is ready for use
directly you take the top off the
can and if you don't find it cheap-

er and better than any you can
mix yourself we are mistaken in
our experience Iu California the
painters are" using ihe prepared
article in preference to buying
lead and oils because they find it
to their advantage to do so. We
believe it is only a question of
time when the painters, here will
fall into line. '

Hanging lamps are in as great
demand now as ever. PeopleJ
seem to want something for light-
ing purposes' that will give as
good light aathesnn they find
it in the lamps we are giving ay.

Our cheap stand lamps are
an excellent thing for-- a servants!
room and will find a ready sale
in the Island stores. We can
supply any demand, for a single
lamp or for a thousand.

There's 4ota of Hawaiians
whose Kuleanas Ineed. fencing
and we have the wire with which
to do it We have also the ma-

terial for building tC-- fence that
wiU.laat until'lodg after the mil-leniu- iB.

IiMrtead of paying a
high priea for peats, or even get-

ting th:;fbr the cuttiBg. your
fe&cewill eeet you leesjaaoBey if
you buy steal stays and washers
and aaake' a Jooes Looked fence.

We"-jayeT-er

ia. .jJifrjhm aad hpate far--
iiaiaf goods' line yoa wish,
ij wt ooart iuTec tifatioB as to

Pric- e-

RIAL ESTATE

House Hsnting and St .

GollacDn igency

REl EstatH, F.jfi Ferscnsl

Now is the tixaetolift yoar prdperty, 13
the dmaad for homes is .iacreasiBg eTcrjdaj.
Siraagws are coxaisg to "The Paradise" la
great numbers.

We bsre some most desirable property for
sale.

If you own a lot, and desire to biM a
home, sre will lurafeh the aoaej oh favorable
terras.

Tka HawsHan Xnvastmeixt Co.,
General Real Estate JlgenU,

13 and 15 Kaahuraauu. street,
a JL LOXG,

Notary Public Telephone 639
nov3

BEACHJjROVE.
New Sea Side, Picnic and Bath-

ing Resort: 1

BEEN OPENED UP, Am) 15 NOW
HAS to receive visitors. CIie nevr
resort is under the management of Charles

Warren. The place is withinF. a conven--.- - - . , . T i X '
lent instance irom town, ana iwo aunuics
walk, from the Tram Cars (Bishop'switch)
The premises which, will be at the disposal
of patrons comprises between four and five
acres of beautiful grassy grounds, over-
shadowed by tropical trees. Also a com-
plete outfit of bath rooms and bathing suits.
There is a great deal of romance connected
with these grounds. It is said to be tha
exact spot on tho Beach where Kamehame-h- a

the conqueror landed with his thousands
of warriors bent upon the conquest of Oahu.
There is a sacred pond upon the land sup-
plied from a legendary spring. For. hund-
red of years the natives have used this
water for medicinal purposes more especial'
ly as they claim as an effective remedy f 01

rheumatism and paralysis. Beach drove,
or.Kawehewehe was a portion of the sea!. in
side residence of that frreat chief and war-- "ig picture frames in the verj
rior, Eamehameha I. These new bathing
and recreation grounds wul be exclusively
for the use of families. Ladies and children
will enjoy a days outing at Beach Grove.
The water is just deep enough to be com-

fortable with a nice sandy beach. This new
resort supplies a long felt want and ia sure
of liberal patronage. Charges will be ex-

tremely moderate so as to come within the
reach of all. All through the grounds thero
are arbors and shaded bowers furnished
with tables and seats for the accommoda-
tion of those who bring along their own eat-

ables.
Sandwiches, cakes, soda water and lemon-

ade on ice may be had at the premises.
Honolulu, Nov. 5, ISM. 2wks-dl- y.

THIS SPACE

Reserved for
ITOHAN.

MACHINE MADE

ox;
FACTOBY, KALIHL;

'faro Plants, Fresh Tops and Raw
Taro at all times.

Ring Up Mutual Telephone 577.

Bell 345. W. L. WILCOX,
jy25 Manager.

R Pre sh.)
'

N.eiat, and
tram &isfi

Geojsf Fnniisig Goods !

' :at:
, 413 Fort Street

31ercliant Tailoring- -

A SPECIALTY.

Notice is called to our window
of TJNDEEWEAR at 75 cents per

SSCCall and 'inspect oar stock

TANCA1IP, JOHNSTON 4 STOEEY.

- 413 Tpsr stun,
nor17 tf

VIHQ-VFTCH- N

-t- -i Furniture Dealers. :

eg lo Ufem-U- fMfc

9t'

Fact7t

IT'p T0$ Dp.

Sometimes where to co ' to pur
chase any particular article, but
not if you happen to want any-

thing in the line of

Artists' Supplies -

Picture Frames

or enlarged portraits, there is but
one place in Honolulu, to pur-
chase all materials, and that's
KING BROS.1 ' Store, for which
there is no rival on these
Islands.

THE FINEST PAINTINGS IN

HAWAII, ARE ON EXHIBI-

TION IN THIS GALLERY.

The firm makes specialty of en--
rnrf.ruf? ns well as mak--

latest styles of mouldings.

In the sheet pictures, they have
thousands to select from of which
they invito an inspection at any
time.

KIIVG BROS.,
Hotel Street, : : : Honolulu,

nov 7 tf

PIONEER

Steam CANDY Factory'

BAKERY and

Ice Cream Parlors !

89yp .

X3T PRACTICAL

CONFECTIONER
and 0RNAMENTER

In all branches of the business on
these islands.

American, English, German anj French
PASTRIES Mado to Order.

BIRTH-DA- Y AND WEDDING CAKES

Made of the Yery Best Material and
at Reasonable Kates.

Family Graham & Fancy Bread

Always on Hand.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at My Establishment

Arc Guaranteed to be Positlyclj- - Pure and
Sold at Prices no other establishment
caa compete wlth.- -

gJT FACTORY AND STORE,
No. ?I Ilotel Street, Honolulu.

Both Telephone No. 7i, jj26

290 Ring Up 290

United
Carriage
Company,

M, REIS fc-J-
.C.

QUINN

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"
Another Tavoice of-- the World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG- ; GER BEER

AlMaSpeckltj?
Fresh OaufqrmU

mm

JUST ARRIVED.

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARPETS,

PATS,
K THE LATEST PATTERNS.

5HO0SEHOLD
SEWING MACHINES

Hand Seating Hachinss,
C?AH Wth the Latest IniproTemenU"3

PAELOB

Organs, Gruitars,
And Other Musical Iastrumeu'-- .

Wines, Iiquois, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

CD. HOFFSCHLJEGEB & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle & Cooto's

NOTICE is boroby given, that
all claims afjainac tho

will bo settled by Jas. F. Morgan,
and all outstanding-accoun- ts duo
tho Criterion Saloon aud tho
jobbing honso of L. H. Dee up
to tho abovo date, are payable to
Mr. L. II. Dee.

All bills against L. H. Dee,
ploaso present immediately for
payment.

L. H. DEE.
Honolulu, Oct. 3, 1S9--

ontO 3m

l(aMui:-- : Tiotel
JAHULUI, JA.AU.

PROPRIETOR,
soptp-- tf

L. B. KERR'S

ANNOUNCEMENT!

II.WE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE ASSORTrENT OF .

FINE SUITINGS,
KELEGANT PATTERNS,

ANDILATEST STYLES.
These goods will bo soIdin any Quantity

from a

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Sinole Suit

and AT

HABD TIMES PRICES!

Ij. B. KJGK1S. - - importer
Queen Street. Sept5-3i- n

KAJVIEHAMEHA GIRLS
SCHOOL.

The first term of Kamcliamlia G.i's
School will open W'ednesday, Dec. 19tJ.
Applications for admission may Ixj addr.'
ed to ilisa Pope either at .Kamehac:- -
Manual or Misa Pope, will bo In tho Ha"
iian Kinder-gaxte- n Room, Queen m.
Hall, Satnrday mornings from 2 wher
ahe will be pleas! to meet applicant. TLa
tuition hfty dollars ($50.) a year. Nc
applicants receired under 12 years of ng J

Oct. 11-l- m

Circuit timl Yntl Circuit

the pmihii rIand?

JN PEOBATE.

Ia tic ttcr of the Eitatcof GEXitr .

IntM'HZ f nBolalu 0ahu -
Ox KttBccs and Filln- - the Petitoa f

AiraosnmiicGKEof San Francisco t.

tlwt Hlvki G. McGkew- - of Hon . - J
dledtetestateat nonolala, onthe2JiLiy I
YX- - f- D- - 1SW, and praying that Lc

ASmlriaratloa lane to Joseph O. Cu:K't

lr is osdeked that Friday the 23 day ct
Neresbcr, A. D. 18W. at 10 o'clock xm., be
S;,reby fcj appoiated for hearic- - saJ
rifiitlpa, ia tht Court Roeta of the Court, it
iwsolttltt, at wakk Ua ami plaea all V
J eeracl ssay appear and show caasc,

My they kave, wky sW Petitoa should uU

- Dat Holsla, n. l.:ict. 24, A. D. 1SIH.

Y ,Bsthe,Coart,
GjeorobLcca3,

- - Cleric
oct23-t- f


